Billie Jean Maynard
December 5, 1953 - June 10, 2021

Billie Jean Beasley Maynard, 67, of Monroe, North Carolina died Thursday June 10th,
2021 at Atrium Health Union Hospital in Monroe, North Carolina.
Billie was born December 5th, 1953 in Fort Benning, Georgia to James Walter and Jean
Summers Beasley. She graduated from Wilkes Central High School in 1972. A graduate
from Caldwell Community College School of Nursing, she worked at Wilkes General
Hospital for many years before moving to Charlotte, North Carolina. There she was
employed by Bayada Nursing as a clinical manager until her declining health.
Billie was known for her infectious smile and her love for her nephews and nieces. She
always had brag books to share and loved sharing stories about them with her coworkers.
She was also known as “Momma” to her canine companion Romeo, her beloved rescue
pug.
Billie was preceded in death by her parents. Surviving are her sisters - Teana Beasley
Compeau of Wilkesboro and Jamie Beasley Mowery (Thomas) of Monroe, North Carolina.
Nieces and Nephews - Phillip Compeau (Becky) of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania - Samantha
Mowery Love (Derek) of Waxhaw, NC- Sara Ann Mowery (Eric), Benjamin Mowery (Liza)
and Harrison Mowery of Monroe, North Carolina and her beloved great niece and great
nephews - Jack and Charlie of Waxhaw, Ari Lou and Eric Washington of Monroe and
Brantley Mowery of Monroe.
At Billie’s request, there will be no memorial service- only a private family celebration of
life. In lieu of flowers, the family requests that memorials be made to the Catherine H
Barber Memorial Shelter, PO Box 52, North Wilkesboro, NC 28659.

Comments

“

I am so sorry for your loss! Billie was our son’s clinical manager when she worked for
Bayada. She was kind and caring and made Josh’s day when she would come to our
home. We loved her to pieces and sorry that we lost touch with her. I am sure that
she and Josh have already connected in heaven. Thank you Billie for being a great
support to our family. Steve and Deborah Smith-Huntersville, NC.

Deborah Smith - June 28, 2021 at 07:05 PM

“

BILLIE was a truly beautiful person and a kind and loving nurse. She taught me a lot
about the many things a nurse can accomplish and her high standards of care were
a tribute to her profession.

Amy Anderson - June 16, 2021 at 03:06 PM

“

My deepest sympathies to you all. Loved knowing Billie with her spunk and
determination. She cherished her family so much. May you all have comfort and
peace.

Tammie Craddock - June 13, 2021 at 05:50 PM

